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UTTLK ABIK l'OWDKN'S CASK.

why a nor vnnifit tkh iiiotu.ii hut
IIA IX 1IKBH HBHTTO III I I.ADr.l.lll 1A.

A Letter rrniil n lleiieviilmt tlrntlrniitli Who
reel, mi Internal In Ihit UlilM-- A Tuuililug

Umiiinunlrnlhiu From Hn l(rmnili Mini
Win shut hrd In Hear the l.sd'. Fate.

Kbs. Inti:i.i,iiii:.ni-i;i- i : 1 nm glad to see
Hint public attention I him Imhiii directed
through lliu odltoilal columns of your nier
to tlio need of greater discrimination by lliu
Judges or lliu loc.il court, luit limy Ira Iiii
jmsod iiK)ii liy lliu relatives of children
brought Isifoio them to ho disused of. 1

bollnvoit to Ih) true Unit parents mill other
relatives sometimes resort to those Jiulli'lnl
process! In relieve themselves nt their own
rcspnuslhltlllo, j ami lluiy base tlio proceed-lti;-

liixin alleged ilnli'i Is of moral character
for w liloli ir limy ically exist they hihI not
tlin children are to bliitnonnd ought to miller.

I Haw ii pair, Mender llltlo iliap nt ttio
Pennsylvania railroad Matlon thu other day
In charge el n big policeman. rpon Inquiry
I icarmd that lie wns lielug M'lil to tlio
House of Refuge, at tlio Instance of Ini undo
Isx'aiiso li Imd stolen lour dollars and would
not goto hcIuniI. I talked with him, found
liliu bright and Intelligent ; liu could read
writing bettor tlmn tlio itversgo hey of
twelve; was wtlt spoken mid li.id good
manners ; IkiIIi his parents are dead and
he wtll not lie ten yrm-.- t old unfit July "lit.

(loud heavens! (.'an such a lad lion crllul
nal , and If ho, Hlioiild Iio hu mint to til"
limine et Refuge? Wlmt 1 our Children's
"Homo" for If not to ho a homo for friendless
children? Iti'Mid s,

Lancaster, Pa., Juno is.
Another Ct if MhJtlitKment

Kns. Inti:m.uii:m'i:ii : I know our Judges
nro good-hearte- moil and they wouldn't for
anytlilugdn Injustice j lector all to mi unpro-
tected child or londer years. Hut 1 think,
ns suggested In your islitorlal on .Saturday,
thul they sometimes fall toglvo duo weight
tn cases involving tlio rights of children.
Tlio mere wishes of unnatural parents or
relations, when they whuI to net rid of their
oINprlnK or wards, oulit not io lnio too
iniH'li cooHldcnitlnn. A llltlo tmy recently
coiuiulttetl to tlio Homo in duo form and
property Indentured to a psood place, where
hn was nappy and contented, was trautorrod
liy the court to thu keeping of persons who
eslabllslKsl no lfKl claim to him mid wltli
whom ho was unhappy and not ho well cured
lor. I do not understand it all. I.iw is a
'iieer till n tr, and it Io mo It allords
leas t protection to those who need it most,

A Woman.
Sunday afternoon.

tiik I'opiiK.v nor.
.Mm. Kriiiuph Tell lull Sim Kiionii nl lie

marknl.ln Oae
Km tons iNTi.r.i.KiiiMi i:li 1 was pleased

toseolulho Imii i.iudm hu on Sitiirday
oenliiK an article, " House of ltelupo
( asos, ' asking tlio judges of the court to be
morn circumspect alHiut Hemlliii; ctilldron
there and proposliiK to ncml thuni to the
Homo when et a tender He. This Is u Kill).

Jeet on which I luivo lieen tlilnkhig iilmoiit
constantly forover.il days past, (or on Wtd-iics- tl

ty List I was Nhocked on remllnj; my
evening luper to neo that Aliram I'owden
hid bceu isjiumlttcd there that day. It was
only the day bolero that t had formed Ablu'a
nciiualnUuce, but now his little picture Is
Indelibly tlxod on my mental retina.

In u hard Btorin on Tuesday last I h.iw him
enter my gate and walk up and ring my door
bell. Whon I opened the door to the little,
wet, bare-foote- poorly-cl.i- d

lxy, liosoko up manfully, "1 want to come
and live .it tl.o Chlldron'H Home." He told
inn that his niiinu was Ablo J'ovmIcii, that his
father and mother were dead, aud the ooplu
ho IKed with were not kind to him. Ho
Mild ho was nine yearn old, and I thought ho
scarcely looked that. 'I ho apcr Mated that
ho was ten. My heart warmed tounrds him
Immediately, and I Iib1ioo this is the tin-- t

Instance or a child comlnj; voluntarily to sur-
render ILsclI to the Home. I K"t riudy and
t(K)k him to the Home, whom ho was kindly
recehed. As nine of the larj;or Iwys ran
cheerfully about helping to prepare a biilh,
pet clothing ready, Ac , tlio kind lady in
cliarRO Mid, "Tho children are always glad
when a new one comes." " ltls In hoiven,"
I remarked. She IhoUKht our home was not
ipiito heaven, but I aid, "Wo must try to
m.iko It as much of alio.uen as we can for
these little uufortunHtn ones."

In the bath his llltlo ribs could be oislly
counted, ho thin was the llosh uihiii them.
I Mid to the matron who Monti by, "None
ofourboyH Ioek like this, do they?" and hIio
Hhnok her lie.ul. Alter Ills hath ho was
neatly clothed and ollered dinner, which ho
reliiHed, Mylnj; ho hail had a grxid dinner,
llowastheii taken to thoHchool-room- , where
tlio teacher found him bright aud Intelligent
lor his ago. In the jio-k- et of his vast-u- tl

pant the matron found a live dollar note and
homo change, and 11 then becuno her duty
to nock his guirdian. Ills uncle came, claim-
ed him and took him away, and the mm eve-
ning came the news that ho had been ent to
the IIoUho of Kefugo.

low I have hIiico wished that we could
have had a etiauco to glo him a fnuf at the
Homo! It would not lie wise, we know, to
Jooiiardl70 the other inmates by Introducing
vicious children; hut a fruif, under the care
of the kind, caretul ladies we have, could do
no harm in a case of ho young a child as this.
Tor this reason I was pleased with the article
in the 1ntki.i.kii:ncku, which suggested the
writing of this article. Wo Hlioiild have a
kind et refugoof ourown, on the homo land I

It was with a wise forethought that ilttieu
ii"ros of land wore secured them while laud
whs cheap; and It was with thoughts of just
hiic.Ii wants to come that it was Hoourod. Such
a building will come In time, no doubt ;

and another building, ouo for the weak-minde- d

and the epileptic, Is needed. Let
us take oaio et our own unfortunate ones
hero, where we can care ter them oursel cm,

nud not send them olt to largo Htato Insti-
tutions In crowded cities. 1m thore not Homo
one among the reader of thin, Homo one
bleiised with, earthly wealth, who, llko
Mr. DitmarH, miv wish in boiiio way to
bless children? If thore is, let thorn come
to the Home now, while they can do
the work thomselvos anil put up one of
audi buildings, mul establish lu How
much wiser, il people are Hltuated ho tint
they can, to attend to mich things them-nelve-

rather than leave thorn ter others
artor tholr death, when the result often
iroves disastrous, as In the case of Mr. 1).

J I there is such a person, or pornouM, let
them come forward and they m.iy l as.
Hured et any ami encouragement
from the lovorn of the Homo. H. M. It.

Cettly Gravestone,,
Tho disposition to erect costly inouuientM

over the dead Hooms to keep pace with the
dealro to Incroasotho architectural luxurious- -

it, York city was agog over the marvelous
monument which uau hoou erocteu over the
grave of Miss Cauda, in Greenwood, ceme-
tery, to commemorate the strange tato of the
fair young girl who was dashed out of a
sleigh and killed while on her way to the
party which was to comiaomorate ucr 18th
birthday and liar debut Into society.
Ttirty thousimd dollars was expended
by the childless parents u nm this beautiful
work ofart, which still rouilns Its lovollnoss,
and for years no iiiouument approached these
lluures, but nowadavs wealthy society poeplo
think nothing et expending irom ?10,IK)0 to
f 100,(XK) on tholr greensward homes. Tho
Vatitlorbllt iimusoleum at New Dory will
cost nearly fl!JO,000 when completed in ntvlo
to suit the family, and Jay Gould paid fllX),-00- 0

for his big lot nl Wooulawn, and crowned
it wlthafW.OOO Orook tomple with marble
plIlarH, which certainly is not a thing of
beauty.

Tim Ca'rnartiiu Ore Aline,.

Kiem the hcailidtt Hernia.
The large heap of iron ore that has lain at

the old Kanlgaii mine, near Ileartown, for
years, is now bolng shipped to the rurnacos
atltlrdsbora Only one et the many mines
In Oiurnarvou, Lancaster county, Is boinj;
worked this summer, but there is a prospeut
that others will be atartovl bororo lonj; it tua
Ironbminesa contluuo? to brlghton up.

' -,-u-

II.I Ml I Ml TO A UIIAI'K A It II (J It.

William W. Milium Cotiimlia Hulililn on III
Thirtieth lllrtliflny AtinlrrrMry.

William W. Helium, noli of Iholato Philip
Sellout, who rosldod with Ills unmarried sis-

ters nt No. 1 10 .South Water street, committed
milcldo l.vst oven lug. Kuly in IliHctonliig
the other inomlrarH of tlio family wont Io the
house of Charles UoUkwoiIIi, n nelghlior, Io
takomtpporatiil Hpend a sliort tlmo. Wllllain
was Invited along but he did not go. When
tlio Misses Kcliiim returned hoinniiliout Ion
o'clock one of lliom dlcoeroil her brother
hanging by (ho nock lo n graio arbor, In Ihn
rear of the kitchen. Tho joung lady was
terribly perplexed and hIio (iillckl.V Hellt for

Olllcor I'hlllp Oil, who ale
reHldes on Water Htrcet mill is n friend
orihufatully. Mr. OH cut down Helium hut
ho was already dOidnud the be ly was carried
Into the house. Coroner llounmin was
notified. llHNUiiimnncil a Jury composed of
it. A. Hinlth, Thomas Coullu, l.ovl Smith,
Christian I'. Quade, John Corcoran and John
Trow It.. Thev rendered a verdict of death
by milcldo. Whon the body was found thuro
was u wheelbarrow standing near It It Is
Hiipposod that Helium Jumped from the
harrow alter tying the noose around his neck.
ThoroK) tint ho used was a washllnoniid the
pleco was ery HhorL Tho arbor was nisei
very lownnd the feotoftho dead man toiichod
the ground. On the whoolbsrrow the dead
mini's hat and coat went found.

Helium was exactly .10 jeara of age, jester-da- v

having been ills birthday. Hn was mar-
ried, but li ami his wllo had notlUedtiv
gethor for novornl yearn. They 1ml conMilor
able trouble and Hovornl law .suits resulied,
which greatly iinnoyod Helium. Ho hid up.
pearod melancholy oflato and yesterday ho
took down his bisl. Ho talked of
Lancaster and going kouio place where hu
was not known. Yesterday iilternooii tin was
out with his dogs taking a walk, lu the
evunlug between 7 and H o'clock ho was last
seen alive. He was then Mantling on the
Hcalesof the coal yard. It Is Hiippoiod that
lie took his life hooii alter that, and ho was
likely then walling for It to become dark
enough lor his piirMse. I)ecoicd wasatono
time a soldier In the regular army. Ho was
a weaver by trade.

M.f.f l'.4.V AX 3IITCIIKLL.

Inn Clinniplmi lliisliiii t'ii;tllil Huitden Ap- -
rsrn In eiv Inrh.

'I ho llostou muulclpil court was thronged
Saturday morning with Hiople of all norts
aud conditions eager to citch a glimpse of
John I.. Sullivan, who was oxiectod toap-H.a- r

to answer to thochirgo el ivssault and
iMttery on Michael Misdian, on Thursday
lilKtit. Ho, however, did not appear. Tho
olllcers Hcarched the city last night without
IliidltigSiilllvau, who le'tt for Now York.

John I.. Sullivan atiippiil oil nil early
tram from llostou in Now York and whs at
once driven to Hilly HtMinotl's Central l'ark
holeL Ho will remain there until the 5th of
J uly, w hen his light w 1th M itchell on the I'olo
grounds will take place. On his arrival at the
hotel ho was welcomed by n host of friends,
and after a bath hu ate a hearty breakfast
and about 10 o'clock began his course cf
training by starting oil on it lively walk. Ho
was chaired considerably on the roiort
which was telegraphed from Huston that
he had left the Hub suddenly to avoid arrest
lor an assault. He took thuchatl'good humor-edl-

but slid the story was a haso fabrica-
tion irom the beginning to the end. Hu de-
nied that ho had bceu drinking heavily or
late, aud his friends at thu hotel declared
that ho never looked belter than uotv, and
that ho refused all Invitations lo drink. The
Hay that ho has stoped altogether. I.ato lu
thoattoruojii, accompanied by three friends,
Sullivan took a drive thruugh Central Park.
Charlie Mitchell, who Is to meet Sullivan on
July , Is getting Into Hue trim at Ilockaway
Ileach, where lie is training under A If
Powers.

I'ciulon Hills etned liy Cleveland.
ill one of the bills passed by Congress and

voteed by the president a man recolvod
pension who broke his leg while gathering
dandelions. John W. Karris got poiiBlon
for sore eyes, which, ho asserted, were the
result of dlarrhiea, and lu lliu vetoo mussage
the presldtnt k.ih that thu ingenuity
developed in the constant attacks upon the
treisury is exhibited In bold relief by this
claim, which all medical n.cu will recognio
as absurd.

Carter W. Tllloy, of I.juisvllle, secured a
pension as the dependent lather of Oeorgo
W. Tllloy. Tho latter is down on tlio books
as a deserter, and his father, who nays he Is
dciH-mlon- t upon him ter Kiipport, Is now, and
has been for several years, tiars lug as a mem-
ber et the Louisville jiolico force.

Simmons W. Harden got a bill parsed
granting him a pension lor enlargement et
l lie heart, which ho assorts was the result et
falling out of a wagon fourteen years befuro
the disease doveloud.

Harriet Welsh's bill was vetoed becauo
Hho admits that hIio married the man for
who-- e Horvlco she claims a pension w hen
she had another husband living undivorcod.

John I). Ham was dralted Into the army.
He was enrolled, and the next day started
for homo. He fell oil Ins horse, broke his
anl.Ie, aud was not placed on the rolls el his
regiment.

James C. Chandler applied for a pension
at the pension ollleo bocause ho was run over
liy a wagon 111 W-'- This was denied hlill.
Then ho entorcsl another application on ac-

count of bronchitis. This was also denied.
Then hu madu a third lor rheumatism, and
that was denied also. I'lnally ho went to
Congress aud got a bill passed on all three
of his claims.

Kvory one of the veto messages was written
by the president with his own hand. Kluven
of those inossigos wore written on Wednes-
day evening alter dinner, and they averaged
more than two nuiosot" loot scan tuner eacli.
Mr. Cleveland has written with his own hand
every ouo el the mosaages ho has sent to Con-
gress, the long ones as well as the short, as ho
has not the faculty or dictation, and seldom
uses a Hlouog rapher except to answer Idlers.

llin Only 'line Thud Meveim Wept.
I'loiu the New loikTrlbmio.

Thofnther of Th.iddous Slovens was n sol-di-

in thu Mexican war, where hu c.itnti
under tlio notice et General Wlutield Scott,
Hu was ui.ido.i sergeant and detailed to duty
about thu general's headquarters. Goueral
Scott had a high regard lor him and when
ho was killed in battle, wrote a letter to
Mrs. Stevens, speaking in tender terms for
nu old soldier oi the niloctlou that ho felt for
the sergeant. As Thaddeus grew up his
mother often mentioned this letter to him,
hut It was not until attor ho lolt homo that
she discovered It among his lather's rtllcs
nud sent it to him by the hand of the rela-
tive who told me this Incident, When ho
received it howas atloctod to toirs, the only
tlmu his relative had over soon him weep.

Talking recently with u relative of Toad-den- s

Stevens, I learned of an act lu Ills youth
which resembled the stoical heroism that
was taught to the youths et ancient Grceca
lie was horn wuii a ciuu-iooi- , men was nm
only malformed but was twisted on one side.
Ills brother who afterward sat on the bench
in Vermont was similarly dlstlgured In both
ofhislueL Thaddeus was lame and sickly
up to his sixteenth or seventeenth
year. His twisted foot was always a
great eyesore to hlni aud one day
while his family was living lu l'uacham,
Caledonia county, whore he was born, his
mother heard film groining and talking to
himself Just outside the door of the house.
Going out she had found that he hail taken
his club loot in his lap and with his pen knile
had deliberately severed the short tendons
aud was forcing the root straight, where he
hound it with spliuts on the side,
tielng them on with his handkerchief which
ho had torn into shreds, saying meanwhile
loliluiHeir " I'll llx you lfl have to cut m
clear oil." When his foot healed the limb
had boon somewhat straightened, hut the
club foot remained as a delormlty up to his
death,

1'iatloua of the TarllT,
Tho present tariff lays a duty on all live

animals unless they are Imported lor breed- -

lug purposes. This oxcoptiou has been
greatly abused. It is known that mules luve
been brought in duty froe from Canada on
the irround that tliov weru imported lor
breeding purposes, and only a low weeks
ago thirty thoucaud sheep, with the wool on
their Iucks, were imported froe irom Mexico
as "for brooding nurposos," shorn, and
driven back again. To prevent such abuses
Mr. lUndall's proposed tariff bill says a

pecllli5 duty of so much per bead on all llvo
animals.

KANDAUS TARIFF BILL

1MVOHTANT ItKIIKlONH AM) UKUVO-TIOS-

TO MS l'UUrUHKH TU'IIAT.

IIiiurIi l.iimlier ami .lute In lie I'ut on the
I rrn l.l,t Halt mill Otlmr NereMiirle, if

l.lln in lie tlrealljr Heitiiced Iron
Mannfac terra (let n Wlinrk.

Mr. Randall was expected today to intro-

duce his tarlll bill in the Molina The bill, ho
says, does not conhilii anything novel or
extraordinary, and Is designed lo build up
much needed Industrie, revive those that
are languishing, and remove inequalities lu
the existing law. Ho does not claim that the
bill Is a complete- or jierfect measure of tarlll'
revision, but holds that It is a decided stop
lu the right direction, nud a sufliclcnt Indica-
tion oHho llcy that should be pursued In
remodeling the tarlll and revenue laws.
Tho changes in the rates projKisod are to go
Into ollect on the 1st el January, 1M7. Tho
additions lo the present free lists are sipiarod
timber, boards and lumber in the rough,
hubs for wheels, staves and wood of all kinds
In the rough, julo butts and bristles. Tho
present law admitting llvo animals Imported
lor breeding ptirpovis free of duty Is ropealed.

Tho principal changes proposed to be nuido
In existing laws nro as follows; Planed tim-

ber, 10 per cent, ad valorem; iron and steel
railway bars, tfM per ton; iron and steel T
rails aud llat rails punched, J10 per ton;
boiler Iron, I', cents per pound; sheet Iron,
1 cent per pound; horseshoe nails aud wire
nails, cents per pound ; Iron or steel beams,
girders aud Joists, 1 cent per pound; round
iron, 1 uotitpor Jioundj lead In pigs and bars
and Hcrap load, 1'4 cents per tound; lead In
sheetH, ".'j cents per pound; rice, dewed,
'.!, cents )r ixiund; uncloauod, Hj cents
per jxitmdj rice Hour, rlco meal, broken
rice, 'JO per cent, ad valorem; roady-mnd-

clothing, except knit ginids composed of
cotton, 10 per cent nil valorem; cotton cords,
braids, gimps, Ac, J.'i ior cent, ad valorem;
laces, embroideries, trimmings, laeo window
curtains comjiosod of cotton nud on cotton,
damask and handkerchiefs, 10 per cent, ad
valorem.

Tho bill repeals all forms of Internal rov-eni- io

taxation iiftou tobacco of every descrip-
tion, and all laws restricting its silo and

by farmers and producers alter
October 1st next. It allows a drawback or
rebate et the full amount el taxes paid on
tobiccoot every description held by manu-
facturers or tlealors at the time tlio ropo.il
goes Into otlect It also Hrmlts from and
after the passage of the act the manufacture
and mIo of Irult brandies aud wines lreo of
Internal revenue) taxes.

I'nder the head et silk, silk goods and
leather gloves, the bill embraces the recom-
mendations of Assistant Sc rotary l'alrchild
In his letter et Juno II, 1SSG, fi tlio chairman
of tlio committee on ways aud means, already
published.

Wools are divided Into three classes, name-
ly: Clothing, combing and carpet wools.
On the lirst and second classes tlio duty is
fixed at ten cents a jxiunil, and on the third
class two cents n pound. Washed wool of
the first rlass Is to pay double duty, and on
seourod wools of all classes the duty Is iixed
at tlueo times the amount to which they
would be subjected if imrtod unwashed.

On carded orcouibed wools or tops, the
duty Is fixed at IS cents a pound, and 10 iwr
cent. nd valorem. Wools on the skin at the
saino mtu as other wools.

Woolen rags, shoddy, mungo, waste aud
flocks ten cents a pound.

Woollen or worsted cloths and uuouumor-ate- d

manufactures of wool, valued at not ex-
ceeding III) cents a pound, SO cents a ihiuihI
and 3,', ad valorem ; between 00 and S), .15 and
Ijud valorem ; abovobO, .To and load valorem.
Rannols, blaukots, hats, balmorals, yarns,
knit goods comiioscd wholly or in part of
wool and all manufactures of alpaca wools
unit et other wools or other animals not

enumerated, valued at JO cents or
less a pound, 10 cents a (vound ; botween 30
and 10 cents a iouiiti, - cents; between 10

and 00, is cents ; between iiO aud M), J I cents,
aud in addition upon all the above named
articles .1.1 jwr cent ad valorem.

Women's and children's dross goods, coit
linings and goods of like description, com-loso- d

in part of wool or animal hair, not
JO cents per v aril in value, (j cents

lor sipiaro yard mul 3.) ail valorem , above l"0

cents, 7 cents and load valorem ; wholly et
wool or animal hair, or mixture el them, 0
cents and 10 ad valorem. Clothing, ready-mad-

and wearing nppirel, exeunt knit
gissls, no: enumerated, roni'ioscd wholly or
in jiart el wool or animal hair and wholly or
lu pirtly manufactured, l. cents per pound
and Ij cents ad valorem.

Marble, block, rough or Hipiarod, 50 cents
per cubic foot ; veined marble, Hawed, dressed
nr otherwise, Including slabs and tiles, fl er
cubic loot.

Silt, in packages, lu cents per 100 pounds,
and in bulk, I cents per 100 touiids.

Tlio hill proposes to amend tills existing
tarlll law by striking1 out cotlou 'i,VM,

statutes, and submitting a clause pro-- v

Idlng that articles not provided ter shall pay
ttio sauio rate el duty levied ou the enumer-
ated article which it most resembles in
material, quality, texture or use. lu

articles, manufactured of two or
more materials, lliu duty shall be assessed at
the highest r.itu chargeablu IT the article were
couiKsvd wholly of the component material
of chief value

Tho main leaturo of the Hewitt bill am in-

corporated, iiuludlug the clause removing
the duly on alcohol used lu the arts, the
tobacco wrapper clause and the administra
tion clauses.

run A ciiuitvii'M McxisriT.
A vinrMful l.'ntHrl.ilmm'iit liy lliu Ladle

WurkliiK Sot let) uf IClUibetlitown.
i:i.i, vni;i it iow'n, 1'x, Juno 23. On Sat-

urday evening last a grand entertainment
was given in Horst's hall under the auspices
el the Ladies Working society, before
a very largo audience ; thu entertainment
consisted el vocal and instrumental music,
tliHiamations and dialogues ; thodlaloguo

"The Matrimonial Advertisement," was
delivered lu line stylonud was very minis.
lug ; tlio comedy entitled " Poppleton's

was the great hit of tlio evening,
mid brought down thu house in roars or
laughter. Ill this piece there worn six female
and three male characters who all performed
their parts admirably. In fact everything
was executed to perfection, aud everyone

s to be complimented ter tholr grand
euccess. Tho proceeds w ill lie given towards
the erection or the new Luthorau church
hero which is being rapidly built

On next Saturday morning the Friendship
tire company, of this place, w ill go to Mlddlu-tow- n

to help participate In thu llromeu's
(Krado which will be held thore; the Kllza-hethto-

it cornet baud will accompany them
to help enliven the occasion.

On Thursday, July 8, the cornet band of
this place will hold a grand excursion to Mt
Gretna park; the Baiubridgo cornet baud
will accompany them.

On Monday, July f, ludopouduico Day
will lie celebrated here and business in
general will be suspended.

Tho Messrs. A. 11. ISomboiuer, J. Trunk
Buch, H. H. Grosh, H. K. Miller, Harry
Kckert, J. L. Ktoner, Jos. Bollinger aud
Jellersou ICeouer, all prominent residents et
l.iiltr, were Hi town yosterday visiting
Irieuds; they registered at the Black Horse
hotel.

Tho MIssoi Molllo Goodman and Sallla
Miller, of LamlUville, are at protout stop-
ping at the residence of Mr. lleury A. Coble,
on llalubridgo street.

Miss Susan Hess, of Landlsvillo, Is at
present the guest of Mr. Daniel Miller.

Mr. Harry Groeiiawalt,lormorly
for II. Myers, Lancaster, but now with the
Pluiuiix Bridge Co., is stopping in town
lor lew days.

Appreciative Ainerliau Admirer,.
Aichblshop Croke, of Cashel, irolaud, lias

received a valuable gilt from some Irieuds in
Amurica whom hu does not know, it was
lorwarded to the palace at Tliurlcs imme-
diately ou the arrival of the last stonmur
at (Jueenstown. It consists era silver claret
jug of IminenHO Hlzo and two silver goblets.
lu thu three pieces there are Sit) ounces of
sterling silver. Tho claret Jug boars the fol-
lowing Inscription : "To the unchanged and
unchangeable archbishop a patriot, the joy
and the prldo el the Gael. Tola
slight UlotitD fro n tUrto oi tnem 160,'

fir.ua of tiik m.istumi.
Itcault, of Iteetnt Osmea-soi- nn I'iiIiiU of liar

and liajerii.
Taking throughout the games of Saturday

wore the best playoil this season. Tlio scores
were all small and the games close and
exciting. The League contests resulted as
follow i At Chicago t Chicago f, l'hlladol-phi- s

1; at Detroit: Detroit J, Washington 0.
The Association games weroi At Philadel-
phia: Mets I, Athletic J, at Cincinnati t HI.
Louis 1, Cincinnati 0; nt Louisvlllu: Pitts-
burg I, Koiilsvlllo 3, (eleven Innings) ; at
Brooklyn: Brooklyn 1, Baltimore o.

Saturday was a great day for pitchers, and
soinoof thotil did line work. At Detroit thu
Washington had but one lilt oil' Baldwin who
struck thirteen men out. But four hits were
m ado ntr Multatie aud Font. nt Cincinnati,
and Louisville only hit Holford.ot Pittsburg,
four times. Terry pitched splendidly in
Brooklyn, and allowed Baltimore but one
hit while three were the number tuado oil'
Henderson.

I.ewlstnwn dofeated thoDtnvlllu clubby 10

to fi .Saturday, and Denny Mack's team wore
dofeated at their homo In Wllkesb.irro by : to
'J. Ton hits wore made oil llyndman, aud
Virtue had two of them.

Ilarnlo has released Billy Taylor, thu
pltchor.

Tho Athletics are allor Collins, second
baseman, and Woyhlng, pitcher of the
Savannah club.

Jersey City was ilofoatod by Novvark by 1

to 0 Saturday. Tliw- - former club bad in
Stnvoy, a colored pltchor who halls Irom
Canada. But three hits were made oil li til.

Hollerd, of Pittsburg, seems to have been
bonolitted by his rest,

Brooklyn Is a good bill town and 0,000
eople saw the game with It.dtliuoro S.itur- -

dav.
Jimmy Donald has been released by Law- -

roneo, ,Mm
Wllkosbarro still leads the Suilo League,

with Altooua second and hcrantou third.
Danville, the now club, has not yet won n
game, and It Is not composed of as good ma-

terial as the Lnncastor was.
MoTamany bore oir the palm lor the Brook-

lyn Holders Saturday. Mack does this often.
I.irry Corcoran, who lias not been pitching

for Now York for some time, has been se-

cured by Washington, who have also a new
catcher named Hllbcrt.

Tho Virginia State League hassecurod the
protection of the national agreement.

Frank Bancroft has secured I'arsons.ot the
Boston, for Koehostor. Tho left hand pltchor to
has had considerable or an oxlionouco slnco
ho lolt the Ironsides In lssl

Koockogy, latoof the Lancaster club, has
signed with illchmond. I'at Kolllii aud
Charley Mitchell are ou tlio Lynchourg.

Tho story about Mullano soiling games
may be without foundation, but slnco it was J.
started ho Is pitching better J.

Or the last niuo games pla ed by them,
the Mets have lost but one.

John aud Kd. Groon nro both lu the Os-

wego dull. Tho latter is pitching, and one
day last week the Hauilltons batted him for
twenty hits.

Qulnton Is playing on the Koehostor.
A few days ago, Tioroan, of Jersey City,

was batted lor twenty-si-x lilts by Newark. J.This is the heaviest drubbing Miko has over
received.

Bob Blakiston is now one of Blnghami-ton'sout-lielder- s.

Holland, formerly of the Lancaster, has
been released by Charleston. Ho Is ou the
Sumter club.

Kven inonoy Is being bt In Now York
that the Metswill finish ahead of Brooklyn.

"Jumbo" LUli.un has been suspended by
Jersey City.

Dan O'Keary attended the State League
mooting at Willlamsport last week. Ono
night ho hired a hack which ho kept out all
night He refused to pay the driver the
amount asked, and ho was hauled before an
alderman, who coniollod iilui to glvo ton
dolKrs.

Tho May Mowers were defeated by the
High School uliieou Saturday at the liou-sldo- s

grounds by the score oi IS to III.

On Saturday the August I 'lowers, of this
city, which included among Its membunt
Jaku (JoiHlmau, Andy shay, Brlmmor,
Mvors, Maynard, Tamany and others, went
to'Columbia whore they deioatod the nine of
Ihattownaltoroloveii inniugs. Mnynardand
Myers wore the battery for the visitors and
they did will. King and Itish, of this city,
tilled the saino position lor the Columbia
boys and the former struck no loss that sixteen
men out The clubs made a great many
errors. Tho Columbia people think their
defeat was owing to the absence or the tirst
baseman and the consequent changing et the
men In iiositlons. Tho score follows :

Columbia 1 1 .1 1 1 " i i 1 " u- -U

August lion crs 0 3 i a 0 0 2 1 -ll

h.nor August Flowers, '" I olumbla, 54
Total tia-- o tills August Him. is, 'i , I oluinMa,
11. llaunliiUi August Hoeis, , .Columbia,
i! PuKscd bills Kugli.fi btrucUout
Jliiynnrd.li; King. II. 1 uiie el 3 Leurs.
Uluplie, Frank stockei.

IllK VAIUtlft UIAM.

The Mlorj Tnlil by tlin Autliiir "I llio llusx,
VV hu Allerwaril xiUI Hut.

From the Detiolt Free lics.
t;eorgo Ilull,ofWost Superior Wisconsin,

inventor el thu "Cardlll giant. ' relates the
history of its creation and downhill as fol-

lows :

"Down near Fort Dodge I got to specula-
ting in that gypsum business. Looking
oversomo of the largo pieces one day thore
was one which appeared in good deal tlio
suapo or n man. I got interested in the dark
Hues, which looked very much indeed llko
the veins In the limbs el n human being. A
grand scheme struck me, or I struck it I
secured the largest, most solid piece that
could be loiind and a!upioii it to Chicago.
Alter some time I got hold of a man said to
be n first class marble-cutter- . 1 told him my
scheme was to get out of the block el gypsum
the petrllled remains oi a uemenuoiis gi.uu
Tho fellow caught on and we studied over the
prospect lor some time. W lieu thourins and
hands wore marked out the veins showed
up In line htylo. Gad, you never saw any-
thing more complete in jour Ufa They
wore also visible In the temples and fore-
head, ltcost mo a heap, though, to got the
artist at his work. Ho had my secret and
handled mo as ho pleased. Sometimes he'd
got on a spree for days and weeks. .Several
months passed before thu concern was d

; it was a gram! pleco el work. 1 boxed
It and shipped it eastward ivs a block el
marble. Its woightwasJ,V. pounds. 1 took
charge of the great woudor. At first I did
not know exactly what to do to bring it
before the beoolo. When I rcavhod Now
York state 1 seized upon a plan or burying
the giant in a secluded Himt, a rom nt.c nook
by a mountain Bide. 1 finally selected Car-dill- ",

a village ou the Onondago creek, Onon-dag- o

county, twolve or lllteen miles south of
Syracuse. I confided my secret to a lone
farmer. Ho appeared lo be all right In the
matter. 1 gave him money and promised
him more. Wo dug a grave by the river
aud, as luck would have It lor potrlllcatlou
purposes, at the depth et about six loot we
struck iiuro moviuir water. Tho giant was
inclosed lu a rough case and deposited in the
grave,

"No ouo but the lanner, his wife and tuy-so- lf

know of this transaction. Tho agree-
ment waa made between us that lu one year
the farmer should accidentally llud the giant;
word would reach me; 1 would make a
great ado about it, take people to the spot,
taking care to lose my way several tluie.i be-

foeo reaching Baul spot. Tho arrangement
worked all right News or the finding et
petritlod remains of a human being near Car-

dlll was spread over the neighborhood liku
wildllro, aud in a day or two uuwspapor men
were thore and thou the whole world knew
of It 1 purchased tlio petrllled remains and
proceoded forthwith to erect a tent over ttio
grave, lUO ruiliaius niaying iiuuisiuiuuii.
Hundreds and thousands visited the place I
charged a fee, or course, to get insldo the
tout, Just to pay expenses. In u low days the
crowds could uot be accommodated. In one
week soon alter the the discovery 1 took In
fj.000. Tho rush kept Increasing. Tho most
sciontltlo men In thu couutry wore present
and they made critical examinations et the
giant as It lay in its restlng-placo,- "

Hull sold a third Interest lor (30,000 aud
soon alter the goctot leaked out Hull was
iormerly in business in Madison.

Unit a (iouil Time,
Yesterday thu Refrigerator club, a social

organization of this city, drove to Rock Hill,
on the Conesloga creek, where they spent
the day. They had a big ilah dinner aud an

lime, a uumueroi oiuor Lancaster
Ioxcoueui visited the ciuu at " Our House"

AMONG TIIK CHUIICHMKN.

I.ANVAHTr.ll VI.AHKIH AT AIAUII.TTA
HTtl.L, II A lilt AT HUHIC.

What Was Ikiiio nt Hslnrd.iy Allernuon', Kra- -
Imii Tim Formation nl Men Cncrri;sllMis.
Clritliin r llelrRnle, lo IheHjiioil l He

lleldat Akrnn, Oltln, nu June I, IKR7,

Maiiihita, Juno iW. SittttnUty After-nuu- n

Classla convened at" p. in. Saturday
afternoon with prayer by Ilov. Dr. Higboe.
Tho discussion oil the items of the roisirt
el thocommltloo ou minutes was resumed.
Tho propriety of publishing. an abstract or
the proceedings or the classls and keeping
alive special statlslcal bibles gavd rlso to a do-
nate. It was finally referred to special com-hiitto- o

consisting et Kuv. J. II. Pannobockor,
Itov. Dr. J. 11. Sbumakur, and I'.lder Atnns
Holllugor to present the matter before classls
fur action. Next Monday at 10 a
in. was llxod as the lime for dieting In
delegates to goueral synod to begin June 1, as
lsS7, at Akron, Ohio. After much discussion
a report was adopted to provide ways and
means et appointing the dllloront congrega-
tions

in
to raise inonoy lor benevolent purosos

according to a certain ratio.
iter. J. Dungan, or the M. K. church, was

announced and Invited to a neat I

Ihe committee ou overtures continued
tholr report Tho committee ap!ntcd to In-

quire
In

Into.llio petition of( I iiorsousat Lancas
ter I?) organls'o a German congregation

Keport adopted. Tho matter was
again referred to a committee with Dr. J. S.
SUihr as chairman, Bovs. J. M. Tltzel, K. V.
Gerhart and Kldors W. II. Selbortatid D. C.

llaverstlcktoconfer with the Germau classls. it
A petition irom the pastor aud consistory

or Millersv llio congregation to assist in lorm-In- g to
that body Into a pastoral charge was

reterrod to a committee consisting el Itov. el
Dr. J. H. Dubbs, K. V. Gerhart, S. M.
Boeder, I'hlllp Bailsman and Isaac Bushoug.

Itov. J. N. Miller, et West Susquehanna
classls, vvas admitted as a member or this
classls aud Kov. A. C. Whltmer, of the nitno
classis and superintendent el mission, was as
received nsau advisory member.

An appropriation of SIM) bonollclary aid
was granted to J. I). Moyer to pursue his
studies. Similar applications were made
from several other students. It vvas rorerred

a committee consisting el Dr. J. M. Titzol,
Dr. J. B. Shuniakeraud KlderMader.

Tho petition et Hi persons of Kphrata
lteformod sorvicosatthat place with

Kov. S. Schweitzer as pastor referred to a
committee clothed with power to invostlgalo
the matter and act as they think best Dr.

M. Titzol, Dr. Thoo. Appel aud Kldor Dr.
.. Gerhard constituted the commltteo.

Classls adjourned to Monday b30 a. in.
Monday Mommy. At the preparatory

sorvlces on Saturday ovening for the holy to
communion on Sunday, Dr. J. M. Titrell
preached an earnest sormou.

Dr. J. II. Shumakorpreachod an able ser-
mon from the text, Proverbs, Iv, 1, In the
Presbyterian church yesterday morning. Dr.

H. Dubbs preached with much eiloct to a
largo and appreciative audience at the saino
church in the evening.

At the missionary mooting lu the Kol'orm-o- d

church,prosIdod over by Dr. Theo. Appel,
an interesting paper was road by Kov. D. W.
Gerhard showing the progress of the good
work within the hounds of Lancaster classls.
Key. J. P. Stein, of Millersville, delivered an
enthusiastic address on homo missions.
Kov. W. 1. Llchllter was to speak on
lorolgu missions, but being called away Dr.
Apple spoke on the subject and invited a
Japanese student of Franklin and Marnhall
college to address the nudleuco. Ho did ho
and delivered the Lord's prayer in Japauoso.

Kov. Max l'oole, or Lancaster 'theological
seminary, asked to be received under care
of classls aud lor aid ; referred to committee
on applications.

Ciassis oiiened tills morning with singing
a liymu and prayer led by Kev.S. M. Boeder.
After roll call the oil nines of Saturday's
proceedings were read and approved.

el the report of commltteo on over-
ture was now In order.

John Knelling, D. I)., or German Philadel-
phia ciassis, was announced and invited to
lake a seat as an advisory member.

The commltteo ou minutes et synod made
its report Thodolegates to synod at Kastoii,
rejiort tholr attendance. Tho treasurer was
instructed to meet the oxpensos Incurred by
them. Ciassis rocominond the theological
seminary at Lancastertoaliber.il support of
the church. Tho ?!TJ0 apportion by synod
was reterrod to committed ou linauco.

As regards Children's Day observance, an
animated discussion took place. Classls
lavorsappoiutlugthe third Suuday In Juno
or each year as Children's Day.

Tho orphan's homo cause was rocoui-mendo- d

to the tavor or the classls; also the
cause or missions.

ni.l.i:u vi 1:1 1 hoskn.
The following were then elected delegates

to the general synod at Akron, Ohio, ou Juno
1, lv,7: Ministers priunril : Kov. J. ILl'an- -
iietawkor, Dr. J. O. Apple, Kov. W.H.H.Sny-der- ;

Hecundl. Rev. J. H. Shumaker, Kev. J.
M. Titul, J. P. Stoln. Kldors : I'riuiaril, W.
Il.Seibert, J. .. Gerhard, M. D , D. C. Havor-stlc- k

; Hecundl, Philip lUusuuti, S. L. Dun-llngu- r,

Abr.uu Madur.
Kloctlou of delegates to district Bynod was

hold hut tlio result was not kuown at ad-
journment at 11:10

To 'iemior.irll Take Father Kniil's lime.
Kov. Frederick Kirchner, son of Marcus

Kirchuor, residing ou St Joseph street, will
uelobrato his lirst massiu St. Joseph's Catholic
church on Sunday no.xt Ho was ordaiuod a
pnos--t ou Thursday last at Garibaldi, Gaston
county, North Carolina, at the Benedictine
monastery at that point All the German
benetlcial societies have beou invited to be
present at thu ceremony and will attend,
Hov. Ivirchner will take cliaru--o el St An
thony's congregation in thoabseuco el Father
Kuul for two months in Kuros. The latter
announced yesterday his intention to depart
and bade farewell lo his congregation in an
allectiug manner. Kev. Kaul will leave with
his brother and Mr. John Hleiuuuz lor Now
York on Wednesday and they will sail on
Saturday in the steamship 1'. Calland on the
X( therl.mil line o! Meamors. Kev. Gauusand
Frank 1 Sprechor will go on another ves-
sel.

Kov. Father McMoiiaglo will celebrate the
masses at St Anthony's next Sunday. lst
oveiilng the Corpus Cliriatl procession vvas
hold at 7.30 p. in. with imposing ceremony.

ltUVUIILlVAS aOVSVY CU3IHITT1SB,

Tliumas II, Corlirau Klecteil Without
l)ipiHltiou The Ottter Olllcers Chosen.

The Republlcau county commlttoo met lu
the rooms of the Central Republican club,
this morning at 11 o'clock.

Tho meeting was called to order by C. 1.

Landis, and 1). W. Grayblll, of Petersburg,
was appointed secretary pro. torn.

Tho roll being called showed a very full
uttoudauce, the absent memliora having gen-

erally appointed substitutes.
Tho tie veto for committeeman Irom the

MuuntvHle district was settled by J. II.
Fridy withdrawing ills claim In luvor of
Benjamin G. Leacliy, who was thereupon
declared elected.

Tho commltteo then went into an election
lor chairman lor the ensuing year.

T. B. Cochran, esq , vvas nominated and
elected by acclamation, and ou taking the
chair made a speech, expressing his thanks
lor the iionor oouierreu on nun.

For secreUirles, Samuel a. Xook, of Union
Square, and Joseph A. Long, or Strasburg,
were nominated and elected by acclamation.

For treasurer, A. W. suader, et Now Hol
land; W. H. Smith, or Conoy, and Kdw.
Kckinan, el Columbia, were nominated. Mr.
Smith withdrew his name, and a ballot
being taken Mr. Snader received II votes
aud Mr. Kckuiau 20 votes. Mr. Snader was
declared elected.

M. S. Fry, of Kphrata; D. W. Grayblll, of
Petersburg, and J. K. Barr, of Lancaster,
were apiioiutud a comiuitlou ou assessment
of candidates, with instructions to reiiort at
next meeting or the committee, which is to
be called by the chairman.

Adjourned.

IH'ilaloii lleaertcd.
Jacob Seibert, grocer, at the corner of

West King and Mary streets, was bolero
Alderman Fordney this morning on achnrgo
of forestalling market, In purchasing butter.
Hoadmlttod having bought ten pounds or
butter from a farmer on market, but claimed
that it was to be used by his owu family.
The alderman roserved deoisiou.

TIIK BVF.illKL.KrAHH VAHK.

Tlin Court I Uncharge Henry Hpelilel a, ii
luiolvent nnil Itel,uke,Cuun,ellur IWmiik.

On Saturday nftornoou .ItidMpl'attersou I
tllod llio opinion el the court on the motion
lodischargo Henry Hpoldol as an insolvent
debtor. It will be romemborod that Hpoldol
was executor of his father's ostate ; that
Robert .1. I Ivans, his attorney, borrowed
over (3,300 from him, an 1 when tlio court
made a decree for the distribution of the es-

tate, the executor said lie could not pay the
money over because Kvans was uuablo to
Jiay him back. Ho was thou arrested on nu outattachment mid Imprisoned ; alter a short ofImprisonment ho was released on ball and a
motion was made to dlschargo him as an
Insolvent dnbtor, which was resisted by It
counsel for the creditors. a

In the opinion tiled thojudgo nays ; for
"A lurtbur cause spearing ror potitlonor's

Insolvency Is Hlgiilllcant that the money et
the ostate which ho held as executor was
onlrustod loiiotltlonor's attorney, It J. Kvaus,
whom ho omployodtocounsol him as executor

nettling thu ostate and from whom ho has
ytt failed to recover it On examination or

tlio evidence submitted at the hearing for
this motloifto dlschargo we can koo nothing

the conduct el Hpoldol, the petitioner, that
shows fraud or raises the presumption of
willful fraud on his part

Tho evidence dlsclosod that Robort J.
'.v.ms, as attorney, advised Seidel todo-jKifi- it

the money in Iwnk, not as executor but
his Individual numo; that ho then asked

Spoidel to loan him inonoy, and Kvans ob-
tained from him at dllloront tlmos moneys
aggregating J3,.'lTi.J , that lie gave notes for lo
tlio money horrpwod, telling Spoldel that ho
was a member or the Lincaslor bar, and If he
would get money trom a client and not pay

back ho would be disbarred and would be .V

put lu the penitentiary ; that ho represonted
Sjldol that ho owned a farm lu tlio coun-

try, had mortgages and bonds lo the amount In
?S,000 to $10,000, that there was nothing theagainst his farm, aud that ho would give him

thu money back at half an hour's notice; that
Kvans know this money belonged to the es-

tate, having been present when it was paid.
Thojudgo recited the ovidenco et Spoldel
to the dllloront sums loans to Kvans and

then discussed the relation of attornoyand
client, Haying the relation is a confidential
ouo aud the client Is expected to coniido
in his counsel and be controlled lu
all things relating to the estito of
which ho is the legally constituted oxocu-to- r. a

Hois notsupiiosod to kuow the law,
and therefore puts himself Into the hands et
his legal adviser. In conclusion the Judge
says ino peculiar situation oi iionry npei-do- l,

the petitioner, which was urged before
the court should uot be lost sight of. Tho
moans whereby ho became insolvent has been
fully exhibited in his jiotltiou, and further in
dovdopod by the testimony. Aud what
an exhibition of grave inlldollty to duty

the petitioner and to strict professional
honor uoes this case present on the part of
thoattoruoyof thisappllcaut. Ho wosuotonly
looking ou but advising and participating
with his unsuspecting and conlnllng client,
iu, to him, known illegal transactions
by which his own client lias beou
butraved and the claims aud moneys
or individuals dissipated and probably
lost Under all the circumstances made
patent lu this hearing the court cannot roject
this applicant's potltlou as fraudulent. It Is
by the lnsolvont lawsof the commonwealth a
that the debtor acquires the important right
el personal llborty. Tho prayer of the peti-
tioner Is now granted and tlio petllionor is
discharged."

In Argument Cuurt to
The court Is now eugaged lu he.iriugargu-inon- l

of cases ou the orphans court list, hav-
ing completed the common pleas list on
Saturday.

In the estate of Klizjbeth Price, deceased,
the citation to executor to llio nu account was
made absolute aud the executor directed
to illo au account ou or before the third
Monday of August.

A TKKKIIil.K AVUIDEXT.

,lueili Hank, of Fulton Ttiiriislili, Fall,
I'mler a Iteapcr and Is Horribly Aliiugteit.

Joseph Hawk, who works for Mrs. Amelia
MvSparrau one inllo south of Fairfield, in
Fulton township, vvas driving a mowing ma-

chine ou Saturday when the mules drawing
it shied aud ho was bitched oil his seat iu
front of tlio knives. Iio was cut on his luit
shoulder, lu the groin and his right baud
was cut oil. Tho mules ran oil and
the unusual uolso and clatter attracted
the attention et some persons working in an
adjoining Held. Thoy went to the rescue or
Mr Hawk, and louud liiin leaning against a
leuco, w oak. from the loss et blood. Dr. Sides
dressed his wounds and ho Is doing well.

Mr. Hawk is a man or about 60 ; hu has a
family ofgiown children and was a brothor-lu-la- w

of Simon F. Barr, who lately mot his
death lu this city by a fall lu the rear of the
Stevens house. Mr. Hawk has worked lor
the McSpirrans for some years aud Is much
osteemed by his neighbors, wlo doeply sym-
pathize Willi his iiilstortuuo. Tho runaway
mules and machine worouot injured.

1.1st uf Unclaluiefl Letter,.
Lintof unclaimed letters remaining in the

postoilleo, I.ancaster, for the week ending
Juno 2S, ls?0 :

l.mtica' List Miss Mary Cordon, Miss A.
Harrison, Mrs. Nancy Huber, Mrs. Anna
Hunter, Mrs. Levi, Miss Katlo Shirk, Miss
Mary Wilmlre.

(.iiifV .i Wm. S. Barber, Chas. S.
Brlckor, A. D. Dltmau, Georgo Foster, Cbas.
K. Hall, August HeiLscho, Adam Klohl, M.
II. Livingston, Harry S. Miley, 11. M.
Oiglosby, Jacob D. Schaefler, L. G. Sher-
man, James Smith, I'. Summer, Henry
Tomens, S. Yaller.

An InJ umt bm Dlsaolved hi the Lueb Fitate,
Tho Loob ostate again engaged the atten-

tion of the court iu Philadelphia on Satur-
day, Judges l'lulettor aud Gordon dissolving
the Injunction obtained in the common
pleas court by lHaao Krotosky, the fathor-ln-la-

of William Loeb, restraining the
Guarantee company irom collecting the
award made bv thoornhaus' court upou thu
ground that Mr. Krolosky had bought Judg-moiit-

and doblts of William Loob and that
the money that thu latter admlulsteiod its
his wile's estate was legally the husband's
proiortv. Tho money coming to tlio minors
out of tfielr mother's estate will thorefore go
to the Guarantee Trust company, as guardian
of their estate.

Is Tills liy Authority?
From Ihe New oik Sun.

Wo make no question that Govorner Hill
will yet be a iMirson of political importance
iu this country -- Indeed, ho Is so already
but ho Is not now looking for the presidouuy.
Though a good many iooplo do uot seem to
be aware et the fact, ho is a warm personal
friend el Mr. Cloveland, kooplng up con-
stant aud cordial correspondence with him.
Mr. Hill is resolved tn do nothing to stau d
In the way et Mr. Cleveland's redoctlon.
Besides, he is convinced that if Cleveland
can't win in 'sR, there is no other Now
Y'orkor who can.

TI.eOnniROMtreet Water Main.
Tho laying el the h water main ou

Orange street irom Llmo street to 1'ino street
was finished Saturday aud the tilling in of
the trench will be finished

Tho rails of the MUlersyUlo railroad taken
up to make room for the water malti are be-

ing rapidly relald and the officers expect the
line to be in good running order by to night
If not, u very close connection will be made
near Orange street and Mnriotta avenue.

Clitrged Willi Kalie Freteime.
AniazUh Kerr, who resides at Chestnut

Hill, has been held iu bail by Aldormau
Doon, lor u lioarlng to auswor the charge of

false pretense prolerred bv Ostholm A Co.,
wholesale grocers, aud Julius Loeb, whole,
sale notion dealer. It is alleged that Horr
represented to the prosecutors that ho was
the owner of property, and In that way ob-

tained goods from them. Upou Investigation
it wis found that ho had no pioperty.

Where I.leuteimnt Met'atkey Will Ou.
Tho assignments et the West l'olnt gradu.

ales as second lieutenants in the army have
beou made. Lleutonaut K. W. McCaskey,
of this city, has beou assigned to the Twenty-lirs- t

infantry.
This rogluiout U B'Ationed in ArUona and

Nevada,

ijr-- . sj!

HOUSED JUST IN TIME.
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A HVHNIXU RVILUINO.

Kellle nl rat lloll, l,r A Widow, Xm
llnuKlitenamt Bon Itemoved In

Coniliiluii-O- nn I)nghtr
lletleteit In be lleyonil Hop.

Biiookia.v, N. v., Juno"AA fire broke
nt - o'clock this morning In tlin basoueat

the bakery of Andrew McMastoraln tba
throo-ster- y brick building 1(11 Fifth Avenue, -

was caused by tlio boiling over or
kotllo of fat which was need

the boiling of crullow. Mr.
Elizabeth Howes, a widow, and her family,
consisting of two daughters and two sons, oc-

cupied the third floor. Whon the firemen
roached the np.irtmontH Ibey found the
widow, her two daughters and a
llltlo boy lu an unconscious condition. TliB
oldest son hud made his escape, and notl.
fled the llromon that the rest of the family
wore lu the burning building. Physicians
worked hard to resuscitate the unfortunate
ones. Mrs. Hawes, Edith, the oldest daugh-
ter, and the youngest win woraaltorwardsre.
moved to the collego hospital, and they are
still In a critical condition. Gertrude, the
other datightor, Is be! loved by the physicians

be in a hopeloss condition.

HASDALI.'H llll.l. rltESEHTBl).
Itfpubllcan Want, tn Kiioit Ir Democratic

AHsegsment, nro llelng Made.
Wasiiinuion, D. C, Juno M. House

the House y iindor the call of state,
following bills wore introduced and re-

ferred :
By Mr. Beach, of Now York, granting the

Hot Springs reservation to the state of Ar-
kansas.

By Mr. Oallingor, of New Hampshire, res-
olution directing the commltteo on civil ser-
vice reform to iuvestlgato respecting current
uowspapor rumor that the ofllcors or the
Domocratio campaign committee are, through

person not an omployo of the government,
ongaged lu soliciting contributions of money
from Democratic congressmen aud others in
the ompley of the government

By Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, to
and oquallro duty on imports, to roduoo

internal revenue taxes and to modify tholaws
relation to the collection of the rovenuo.

What The Itanilall lull Will Effect.
Washinoton, 1). 0., Juno 28 A state-

ment of the ollect of the Randall billupou
the rovenuo has boon prepared, which shows '

the reduction resulting from Internal rev-enu- o

provisions to be about ?20,o00,00O ; from
addition to the froe list about ?1,500,000, and
from reduction of rated f7,000,000. Total
about 135,000,000.

Sulclile by Despondency,
llAitnisnuno, l'a., Juno US. John Napper,
colored Janitor, residing at 125 Short street,

committed sulcido shortly after eight o'clock:
this morning by throwing himself Into the
cmal and drowning. Dospendency Is said

be the cause of the deed. Ho loaves a
wifoatul bovoii children.

Three Neir State 1'oatmiMters.
Wasiiimiion, Juno 28. Tho fourth-clas- s

postmasters today appointed were : U. Bus-se- ll

Karchner, nt Blllman ; Patrick J. Dug-ga- n,

at Dunmore; Orson a.Shormau, at East
Sharon.

TF.LKdltAl'lIIO TAI'S.
The Souato lias passed a bill to give Gen.

Stanurd's widow a pension of $100 a month.
Adam Kuobauor, for killing his wllo on

May 30, lSSo, lias boon sentenced to be hauged
on Aug. 20. in St Louis.

A boat nineteen leot long, provisioned for
two months and a crow of two men, Eailod
irom tbo Clyde y for Now York.

Tho Babludorry mansion at Dundee, Scot-
land, owned by Martin White, a Now York
merchant, was destroyed by tire The
loss is estimated at ?250,000.

Soveral trains with police aid succeed ed iu
getting out of the Lake Shore yards in Chicago
today ; no disturbance reported.

Preparations continuo for the monster
demonstration by the trades and labor unions
ou Monday next iu Now York to urge the
British workmen to Hustaln Mr. Gladstone iu
his ellorts to nocure home rule lor Ireland.

Tho reduction or the public debt for June
will be at least 510,000,000.

Cyrus W. Field's libel suit against the
London Truth has boon compromised.

Columbia boat club won Saturday's race
at New Loudon, Conn., by eight seconds
better tlmo than she was credited with.

Mrs. John Campbell, sistor-in-ia- of John
McGlllen, the liveryman, who shot and.
killed himself Saturday night, committed
sulcido in Pittsburg yesterday, by taking
laudanum.

James Tumor and wife returning to
Winchester, Ohio, early this morning were
thrown from tholr buggy by the horse taking
fright at a drove or hogs. Mrs. Turner's head
struck a stone killing her lostautly. Mr.
Tumor was fatally injured.

WKATJIKit rHUHAHILITlMS.

D. O., Juno 23. KirCWAKHINaiOK, and New
Jersey fair weather, slightly warmer

uorthorly winds, becoming variable.
Foil Ti'Ksii.vv Slightly warmer generally

fair weather are indicated for New Kngland
and the Middle Atlantic states. i

FIIOM ALli I'AltTS Ol' Till! STATU.
Rev. Charlos K, Taylor, assistant to Rev.

Dr. Seabury, a St Augustino's Chapel, New
York, has accepted the assistant rectorship
of the Kplscopal Church et the Nativity at
Fountain Hill, Bothlehem.

John Bordner, Br,, and Jacob Bordner.
rather and sou, doing business at Cross Kill
Mills, Borks county, have made an assign-
ment to John H. Obcld.

Mrs. Aralena Leos, the young and pretty
wife of Albert K. J.oes, of the dry goods firm
el Samuel Lees .t Sons, Philadelphia, was
struck and instantly killed Saturday after-
noon by a locomoUvo at Lawnton Station, on
the North l'eunsylvania railroad.

Tho striking clgnrmakers of Reading on
Saturday had a large out-do- lestlval in
Lauer's l'ark. Previous to this thore was a
iiarado. About 1,200 clgarmakors, hatters,
boiler-maker- painters, etc., were In Hue,
Tho ladioa el Reading presented the cigar-make- rs

with a beautiful silk banner.
Goorge A. Serena, a Cloveland drummer,

niter spending all his money on Louise Rus-soi- l,

a wayward I'lttsburg woman, killed
himsoir In the latter city on Saturday, ile
was a man of family.

'Pl,. italtlmnrn . Ohio railroad com Dan V

lias settled upon the location of its PhlUdel- -

A4
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"Li

phla and light local freight ,t:
at a 102 feet South of Chestnut street u;
hriiiun. West of Twenty-fourt- h street to the

down to and below Walnut street some
forty or feet

Death of a lUllroad Conductor,
Conductor Thomas Miller, of the l'enniyi- -

vauia railroad, who was stricken with paraly-
sis while on on a paosenger train be--
tween Middle town and Ilarriaburir ten dav

and ulin Wui laban
delphla, received another Sunday af-.-y.

auu uiou uio saoiu
six ana sevou Mr. Miller wee

4

depot.

lernoou, imntwr,'
o'clock. '., jj
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